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Seaweeds are good bio-accut.nulators. On the other hancl, they are a popular source of fbod

consumed worldra'ide. In Sri Lanka, edible seaweeds are solcl in three fbms, dried algae as shina-

moss (DC), processed moss jelly sheets (PM)and powdered jelly (PJ) produ*s, but, infbrmation
on element and radirlnuclide contents of these are scarce. In the current project, we analyzed fbr
eletnents and radionuclide contents in l4 edible seaweed samples including eight DC (2 w,ere

obtained directly fiom growers), four PM and two PJ available tbr sale, during March 2011.

Sarnples were subjected to multi-elenrental analysis fbr K, Na, Mg, ca, Fe, cu, zn, Cd,cr, Ni,
Mn and Pb using Flarne Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy. -fotal reflection x-rav f-luorescence

spectroscopy was used to determine the As, Hg, Sr and Ti contents. Gamma ray spectroscopy \4,as

used fbr evaluation of natural and rnan- mac'le radio isotopes including.,'K, ,'rcs, ,roRa. 
E,lemental

concentrations and radio activity of a standard edible portion of iiifl-erent product types were

compared with the International Food Standards. According to the results the ash percentage

varied from I .2%oto21.9 % in samples and DC> PM> PJ. The two DC sampies obtained fiorn
growers showed the highest elemental concentrations. Highest atxount of Cr (49.80 rng/kg dry
weight) was recorded only in one other DC procluct. Some products contained pb slightly higher
than the Estimated Daily Intake (EDI). All the other elenrent concentrations were below EDl.
According to the radionuclide analysis, '"cs was not found in any of the sample, 

,r.Ra 
was found

in one sample of PM (284+4 Bq/kg wet wt.) while '"K was present in all the fburteen samples

(ranging fiom 286+94 to 6788+302 Bq/kg wet wt). Horvever the percentage error and Minirnurn
Detectable Limit (MDL) of radio activity was higher clue to the small quarrtities used in this
analysis. The study showed that the countercially available alga products in Sri Lanka are saf'c

tbrhuman consumption.
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